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Intuitive Mother MIDWIFERY, LLC  
Kristy Wilson, CPM  
717-523-3033  
kristywilsonmidwife@gmail.com  
Intuititivemothermidwifery.com 

MIDWIFERY SERVICES AGREEMENT  

A safe birth involves the joint efforts of both clients and midwives, with good communication and shared 
responsibilities.  

To achieve this, we ______________________________________________, hereafter referred to as 
CLIENT, and Kristy Wilson, CPM, of Intuitive Mother MIDWIFERY, LLC hereafter referred to as MIDWIFE 
agree to the following:  

The MIDWIFE will agree to:  
● Determine the CLIENT’s eligibility through review of medical history, physical examination findings, lab 
results, and existing support systems.  

● Homebirth and waterbirth are available to healthy women expected to have normal labor and birth. 
MIDWIFE will provide CLIENT with prenatal care and guidance throughout pregnancy, labor, birth, and the 
postpartum period as long as pregnancy remains normal as defined by the MIDWIFE’s protocols.  
● Provide ongoing evaluation throughout pregnancy, labor, birth, and the postpartum period with careful 
attention to signs of normalcy or deviation from normal. All findings will be discussed openly with the 
CLIENT.  
● Provide information regarding procedures, treatments, and medications to enable CLIENT to make 
informed choices regarding the course of her pregnancy, labor, and birth.  
● Provide 24 hour on-call service for CLIENT during weeks 37-42 of her pregnancy for labor care.                 
Coverage from another midwife will be provided in the event of planned time off, illness, or emergency.                 
MIDWIFE will notify CLIENT in the event of substitute midwife coverage during CLIENT’s window of               
potential delivery dates.  

● MIDWIFE has a back-up agreement with multiple local community-based direct entry midwives with 
similar practices and skills. In the event of an emergency in which your MIDWIFE is not available, another 
midwife will be made available for you. IMM also works with Midwives-in-Training.  These midwives have 
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been trained by Kristy WIlson, CPM 

● Provide prenatal care at least once every four weeks from weeks 10-30; at least once every two weeks 
from weeks 30-40.  

● Provide care during labor and birth when CLIENT is in active labor that starts after 37 weeks of 
pregnancy.  
● Provide no less than one postpartum home visit. Appointments are offered at 24/48 hours after birth and 
up to eight weeks.  
● Provide a trained birth assistant to be present at childbirth.  

● Refer CLIENT to medical services if any abnormal condition appears and discharge to another care 
provider if appropriate. If hospitalization becomes necessary during labor, birth, or the immediate 
postpartum period, CLIENT’s records will accompany her and will be made available to the consulting 
physician and medical staff. CLIENT’s transport would proceed according to her personalized emergency 
care plan.  

● Provide placenta preparation services if CLIENT chooses this service.  
● Provide postpartum belly binding instructions (sewing services and supplies purchased 
separately).  

CLIENT agrees:  
● Make an informed decision to give birth out of hospital, after having carefully considered the risk 
factors associated with birth in each setting. CLIENT is encouraged to discuss these factors with 
MIDWIFE.  

● Take the prescribed laboratory tests and procedures described in the initial packet, or based on CLIENT’s 
individual care plan. In some cases, CLIENT may sign an informed choice form and explain the reason 
CLIENT declines a recommended treatment plan. CLIENT may be discharged from care if MIDWIFE feels 
the refusal limits MIDWIFE’s ability to assess CLIENT’s condition and/or safely treat CLIENT.  
● Actively promote a healthy pregnancy by maintaining excellent nutrition and sound health practices, 
including regular exercise, avoiding caffeine, tobacco, alcohol, and other drugs, and keeping CLIENT’s 
scheduled prenatal appointments.  

● Compile a list of questions and concerns to be discussed with MIDWIFE during CLIENT’s next 
scheduled appointment. Text message is not a reliable mode of communication. Urgent matters warrant a 
direct phone call to MIDWIFE, a call to 911, or a visit to the nearest emergency room.  
● Provide a primary support person whose main concern is the support of CLIENT throughout pregnancy, 
labor, birth, and the immediate postpartum period.  
● Have help available in the home 24 hours per day for at least one week after the birth.  

● Arrange for an adult other than the primary support person to be responsible for any small children that 
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will be present at the time of labor and birth.  

● Educate every person expected to be present at the labor or birth about out of hospital birth by bringing 
them to a prenatal appointment or class. Persons planning to be at the birth must meet/talk to the midwife 
PRIOR to the 36 week home visit.  Do not wait until the home visit to introduce other persons to the 
midwife. 

● Request complete records from other healthcare providers as needed.  
● Have requested birth kit supplies ready by the end of the 35th week of pregnancy week of 
pregnancy.  

● Breastfeed the baby.  
● Transfer mother or baby to the hospital if MIDWIFE detects problems that can be managed appropriately 
only in the hospital. MIDWIFE provides a sensitive, supportive, and homelike atmosphere for prenatal care 
and the birthing experience. While emergency training is available, MIDWIFE is not a hospital and does not 
have an operating room or intensive care unit for mother or baby, nor the services of an anesthesiologist.  
● Pay all fees incurred if transfer to physician management and hospitalization is necessary. CLIENT 
agrees to accept all financial obligations for obstetric or hospital care. This could include fees for 
ambulance transfer if medically necessary. These charges are not part of the midwifery service fees.  

● CLIENT agrees to pay all midwifery service fees specified in the financial agreement. CLIENT 
understands and agrees that the midwife cannot be on-call for the birth if the contract is not paid in full. 
Agreement and Disclaimer I have read and understand the above information concerning midwifery services 
with Kristy Wilson, CPM and Intuitive Mother MIDWIFERY, LLC. I agree to fulfill my obligations as outlined 
above. I understand that I may be released from care if I am unable to safely have a homebirth or do not 
adequately prepare for a safe homebirth. Birth has inherent risks, whether it takes place in the home or in a 
hospital. Statistically, planned out of hospital birth (OOHB) with a trained midwife has been proven to be as 
safe as hospital births, and has fewer interventions. The risk of OOHB is centered around the lack of 
availability of advanced medical technology. As midwives, we are trained in careful monitoring of both 
mother and baby to ensure safety throughout the process; we transfer care if either is unstable. Birth can, in 
rare cases, require emergency skills, many of which we are trained in, including newborn resuscitation, 
CPR, and managing postpartum hemorrhage. Rarely, both in and out of the hospital, morbidities and 
mortalities occur during birth for both the newborn and the parent. It is ultimately up to the client and their 
families to research the option of OOHB, ask questions, and assume responsibility for the risks involved.  
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FINANCIAL AGREEMENT  
 
The basic midwifery fee of $4000 includes:  
●Regular prenatal, postpartum and newborn care 
●1 visit per month up to 32 weeks, then every other week until 38 weeks.  
●After 38 weeks, and until birth, visits are scheduled every 3-14 days depending on the needs of 
each particular client. All regular scheduled visits are planned at the client’s home. Any unplanned 
visits may need to be arranged at the midwife’s office depending on availability.  
● 24 hour on-call service (37-42 weeks pregnant) and (2 weeks after birth). Please note that text 
messaging is for non-urgent needs only. For all urgent needs, please call your midwife by phone, 
or dial 911, or go to the nearest emergency room.  
● Essential Labwork Included: Dipstick Urinalysis testing, Initial Prenatal Profile or CBC (to be 
determined based upon gestation number and previous health experience), 26 week Glucose 
Tolerance Test, 32 week CBC, 36/37 week GBS screening.  There may be an additional lab fee 
for additional non-customary labs including: vitamin testing, liver panels, enzyme, metabolic 
panels, etc.  A vitamin D test is recommended once per pregnancy minimum, or within 6 months 
prior to the pregnancy.  The vitamin D test is a $100 fee per sample. 
● Trained birth assistant to attend birth as the midwife’s assistant.  
● Postpartum appointments up to 6 weeks after birth at 24/48 hours, 7-10 days, and 6 weeks.  
● Basic breastfeeding support. Please note that I do not have a lactation certification and am not 
trained to handle advanced lactation needs.  
  
Travel Fees  
● Travel Fees are assessed on a case-by-case basis and will depend on the distance and time 
needed to travel from 17070. 
●Additional toll fees may be added when applicable. 
● An appointment must be accepted through the email invitation at which time the fee will be 
added to the CLIENT invoice. The full midwifery fee and all accrued service and travel fees must 
be paid in full at the 34 week visit. The midwife cannot attend a birth if the contract is not paid in 
full. Intuitive Mother Midwifery accepts cash, personal and Venmo for payment. Credit cards 
payments are accepted with an additional 3% service charge through online invoicing.  Check 
Payments should be made out to: INTUITIVE MOTHER MIDWIFERY  
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Retaining Fee - $500 RETAINING FEE due at Initial (first) appointment. This reserves your due 
date and assures that the midwife does not take too many clients within a month’s period. It 
assures that the midwife is available for proper prenatal care, emergencies when necessary, and 
is prepared to be midwife on-call for you or prepare to have a backup provided in case it is 
necessary for personal reasons. The midwife makes every attempt to schedule time away and 
off-call when a client is not within a due date window. She will inform all clients of upcoming travel 
and emergency contacts on-call in her absence. This retaining fee due at the first appointment is 
NOT refundable under ANY circumstances. Some months, the midwife will have to refuse 
potential clients due to being booked. This retaining fee assures your place on the midwife’s 
calendar. It provides the midwife with income for sending ancillary referrals, ordering labs, reading 
results between appointments, receiving and sending requests and records on your behalf and a 
variety of other tasks that midwives do between appointments for clients. Please note that if you 
discontinue care at any time for any reason, there is NO refund of the $500 retaining fee, plus you 
will be billed $150 per charted visit (including the initial/first appointment) and any all charted 
appointments, and all additional fees accrued. If you have been paying according to the required 
minimum per appointment, you may be due a refund. You will NOT receive the $500 retaining fee 
as a refund and you may NOT reallocate that retaining fee towards charted and billable visits and 
services. In the event of termination of contract, lab fees, referral costs, nutritional supplements 
and any and all ancillary services are subject to be billed. (For example, if you terminate care after 
4 visits: You will have paid $1100. Your visits would be billed at $150 each and the $500 
RETAINING FEE is non-refundable. Therefore, you would have no refund due to you.)  
 
PAYMENTS DUE: The basic payment plan is $500 non-refundable RETAINING FEE payable at 
the First/Initial Visit AND then a minimum payment due at each and every following appointment 
until the contract is paid in full by 34 weeks. Any deviation from this payment schedule MUST BE 
IN WRITING. Do NOT discuss payment plans with the midwife orally and then believe that you 
have agreed to a new agreement. Any new agreements MUST be in writing. 
 
Insurance Coverage  
Intuitive Mother Midwifery, LLC and Kristy Wilson, CPM are not in-network with any insurance 
provider. All payments are due by 34 weeks.  Midwife will provide a Bill of Service including 
ICD-10 codes and Procedure codes and paid invoice receipts for you to seek reimbursement from 
insurance if that is your choice.  Midwife does not file any insurance paperwork on your behalf. 
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REFUNDS  
● Discontinuation of Care Prior to the Completion of the 36th week of Pregnancy If care is 
discontinued for whatever reason prior to the completion of the 36th week of pregnancy, the client 
will be charged for each visit. In-person visits will be charged at $150 per charted visit and 
telephone visits charted will be valued at $25. There is NO refund of the $500 retaining fee. For 
clients who are discontinuing midwifery care due to high risk circumstances, but wish to retain 
IMM for doula services, a fee of $1000 will be charged for doula services. Occasionally, situations 
arise prior to 37 weeks, warranting tertiary care by an OB or other care provider. If Intuitive Mother 
Midwifery continues to provide midwifery care after this point, full midwifery fees will be charged.  
● After the 36th Week of Pregnancy A refund will not be given in the rare situation that Intuitive 
Mother Midwifery misses a birth. The timing of birth is unpredictable, and while your midwife is on 
call for your birth after 37 weeks, in the cases of a fast birth or other conditions beyond the 
midwife’s control (traffic, inclement weather, road closures, etc.), she may not be present for your 
birth. If a client transfers care after the completion of the 35th week of pregnancy, or transports to 
the hospital during or after labor and birth, the full fee is charged. Intuitive Mother Midwifery 
cannot guarantee that birth will occur where the client had initially intended. Great consideration is 
given to maintaining the safety and well-being of mother and baby at all times. An emergency care 
plan is created for all clients during prenatal appointments and prior to full term when possible.  
 
Additional Fees  
The following fees which clients may incur are not included in the Basic Midwifery Fee and must 
be paid at the time of service. Some of these services will be billed separately by other healthcare 
providers.  
● Lab services such as blood work (may include blood typing, routine labs, genetic screening) 
prices vary depending on test. If you have medical insurance, these charges are often covered by 
private/employer based medical insurance policies.  
● Diagnostic imaging such as ultrasounds, amniocentesis, etc. ($135-500+)  
● RhoGAM injections (about $150-200 per dose; actual amount varies based on availability)  
● Consultations or visits with other healthcare providers as necessary  
● Pap smears or other Well-Woman care ($200)  
● Returned check fee ($50)  
● Belly binding fabric/sealing ceremony (fabric only $45; sealing ceremony $100)  
● Homebirth supply list (many options: $50+)  
● Birth pool supplies fee ($200) (new; purchased 2020)  
● Placenta encapsulation & tincture (you provide the alcohol solution) ($100) 
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Addendums or Changes:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Agreement and Disclaimer I have read and understand the above information concerning financial 
arrangements with Intuitive Mother Midwifery, LLC. I agree to fulfill my financial obligations as 
outlined above. Failure to pay fees in a timely manner may result in release from care by Intuitive 
Mother Midwifery, LLC .  
 
 
 
____________________________________________________  
CLIENT SIGNATURE and DATE  
 
 
____________________________________________________  
CLIENT PRINT and DATE 
 
 
____________________________________________________  
MIDWIFE SIGNATURE and DATE  
Midwife: KRISTY WILSON, CPM  
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